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SCOrir.'S CANADIAN AiMStANAC FOtt 1851.
This is a publication of whieh odr ising Pro-

iriice nay justly feel proud. In addition to the
Asronomical, M\deteoi-ological, and suh like in(or-

Ination, annually cdutid in tie better cliss 'of Aliua-
bacs, it contains a mass of instruclion relative to the
recou. ces and preseni condition oilfle count-v ; coni-
rnercial, Siatistical, E-icationai and Eclesiastidal,
tarefuîlly condlensed, and thrown into a ,:ftivenient
forn lor reference. It is in truth a year book of ttse-
fui facts, Witi which every body ouglht tu becoine

vonverstint. Vhen we say diat there aie no a
khan 76 closely printed page-; of valuable and import-
ait matter, with a weil executed tiap, ani all foi dle

Ikiltiin* adîii id., tne publication inust be regard-
ed as air >st a miracle of cheapness; and for the
sake of the public, as Weil as of the enterprising
publisher, we heartily wish that it nay becone the
innate of every family in the Province. Tie a" get-

eing up" of this Alnanac, as Well as the facts wihich
contains, indicate a state of progress, ut which

Canada need nlot be ashamed.

MORTON's CYCLOPEDiA OF AGRICULTURE.

We have already expressed our high serse of the
merits of this original work. The imost eninent
men to be found in the walks of science and practi-
cal agriculture iii Great Britain and elsewhere, are
among ils principal contributors. The 2- & 3 d parus
are before us and all that we have space for at pre-
s<nt is a hare enumeration of the chiaf articles,
which they contain. Aialysis, Applîes, Arboricnii re,
Artificial natures (a most elaborate article,) Ashe-
of plants, Atinosjhere, Ayrshire Cattle, Barley,
Barn linplemnlctus. Bran's Calenîder ot Farmn Opeta-
tions; witlh a nunLer ol stcel engravinigs of Farm
buildings and implements, beside Wood cuis; e.e-
cuted in the best style of the art. Iiterspersed wili
the above mentioned systenatic ar-icles, there are
others occupying a brief space oi plans, insccts &c.,
that it is the interest of the farmier to know some-
thinlg about. We will ocasionally give our rentiers
a treat from this valuable mine; stroigly recom.
mentding each of tem as desire as perfect and coin-
preliensive a knowledge of the theory ofAgriculture,
as the present age can afford, to purchase the work;
which nay be iad of Mr. Maclear of this City, or o!
any of his travelling agents. luis i>suted in inoîihiy
parts, by ilîthse well i--nown publisiers, Messr:..
Blackie & Son, Glasgow.

STEPIIEN's FARMER's GUIDF.

The Sth and 9th nun.<îers of this useful publica.
tions have been received. With the tfih nmtiber
cemmencos Professor Norton's additions in the shape

of an appendix. This department very nuch in-
creases Ihe already high character which this ori-
ginal wort ias gained in Erope, especially to farm-
ers on this side of the Atlantic. Mr. Norton's notes
tot-n a àort of running commînentary on the text,
pointing out what .merican fariers shouild initate
or avoid. and supplyiing considerable additional in-
formation, adapted to the climtate and wats of this
Western continent. The work is for sale by Miý
Rowsell and Mr. Ma':lear of this City.

CIAîn OP AGIUCUIII'URE IN TIE UNIVERSITr Oi ToRONTÔ.

We are itilornetd upùn good authority, that Pro-
fessor Nicol has giveit ndlice to the Senate of a Sia-
tute for filling up the Chair of Agrieuhtire. Thé
Stature, we dtidhti ) ,ovide5 somte fifiy acres of
lthe University grounds, frce of any charge, for the
purpioses of an experimntnal or illustrative farm, Co
be subjectei in the conirol of the Board of Agricul-
ture, that is about being forned, under an Act pas-
sed during the last session of Parliainent. There is
nov sone hope, that our Provincial University, will
soon become directly useful to the great mass of our
community-the tillers of the soif.

I-" We again musi request those indebted to us
for this volume of fie .. griculturist, to seule up with
us withont delay, as oui pi itiing expenses and paper
bills are very large. The next nuamber closes the
volume, and wilt contain an Index.

TO COltRESPONDENTS.

J. H., Guelph. - Your enquiries respecting the
Flax dressing machine, shall be attended lu, and
you will lear froin us shortly.

TORONTO MARKET.
-Nov. 7, 1850.

Our Market to daay ic but sparely, Euppuled watth iust xaiajg of
producet.

Wiati cots-J ni lut slowýy, rules a# n vely low figure ; good
suaplcs 'eteil chg 3A. 'd. per tusihel of 6-a Iba , the dtmalnd bung
oily for luigitilg iurpî.se,.

.h e aeie 'Ir two g.ed parcels on haud. wiiici were
reacily depedi ut is. id a Is. 3d. per buhelCI. Buirey. for
nmaiang, very ,carce.

luttîr.--.1liier's Sujrfite in bas by retaud ,I, per 1IO bei
Farnts fiat, 171. id a iCi. 9d.

- NEW YORK MARXETS.
New York, Nov. 6th.

Asthes in fair request ; Inatièe po:s at 6. 12, nd pearis. 5.75.
Flour eiady, $4.44 a $I.95 fur pure Getnrece
Rye finir rienady at Q3 18 a 3.25.
Cornt.maca i dul-
(ttt.ni Vhteat actetty antb us good request. Ryo 75c. Barley 82

a 91c. Otm u u 41c. Corn 71c.

BUFFALO MARKETS.
LUFFA.O, Novenber 6the

FlPiur-Vcaitrn for oui duur aope:rttian, but tiore
was a goeud eiiqmtry for fleur ut lci rats.

Glain-There ns:a nbt:c r feelintg eztîibitedi in tho whieat market l
vhiibe M iclignmu 77 a tlic.
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